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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks

EIo-S/Section-A

1. ffifuT oft ag Btrftq c{-+ + ffin {frg :-
Answer the following Very short-answer type questions:
(a) ssqreq s-f,q fr Eqr aTrsrq t ?

What is the meaning of production function?
(b) eriqorf, t vqr encrq t Z

What is the meaning of short period?
(c) \'fiTfuon Tqr t ?

What is Monopoly?
(d) qq-srq qo fr aqr sTxrq t ?

What is the meaning of Business cycles?
(e) +tra fd+E * Eqr sil-{rq t ?

What is the meaning of price discrimination?
(0 ffit fr eqr eTrurq t ?

What is the meaning of Dumping?
(s) Tn w1ft en B ?

What is Money inflation?
(h) 5-fl riqqn * Eqr eil{rq t ?

What is the meaning of money Deflating?

0 qrwr t aqr sncrq B ?
What is the meaning of Market?

0 qffitro drrril 6i sqsrf,tr
Explain actual cost.

z. ffifua dg vtrfrq ns-rt + scq ffffi :-
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(r) -rai qfrs-d d ft{q o1 qqsrto-dr +arfd r

Discuss the practicability of the law of increasing return?
(b) eruR Tfl o.l vrsrqi r

Explain market price?
(c) qrqrq Tfl *r Erunr {et t er<n ftffi I

Write difference between normal price and market price.
(d) qcru T6 t iffifud Fffi ?ft stqtrnulr e+r t ?

What is Hicks concept relating to business cycle?
(e) Wq ffi oI srsrft I

Explain the price policy.

1x10=10

2x5=10



E[u€,zSection-B 'l'2x5=60ffituH frd smtq src} d vtrr Afui I

Answer the following long answer type question.
s-or$zunit-t

3. vsfu d s-d+ efts,-d ftqq o1 ft-qa urwr oR-i;
Explain in detail larv of increasing return to scale.

3lern,/oR
vfffu d srar eftm.-d ?fr ffqd qrsr 6.Rt I

Explain in detail law ofconstant return to scale.

giD.r$zunit-tI
+. Ewoft ftffi'- Write note on:-

1a; ryf smtFfcr. Perfect comperition (b) orTof yfutFror Imperfect competition
1c; \'mTBEd ghdFfdr Monopolistic competition

sler.Il7gp
W cfuilhnr fr nw Mrq fd +dr t Z qpql *Bq 

'How is price determined under perfect competition? Explain it.

gor$zunit-trt
5. eTrafilsq Iw qqr t ? qa frq cRfuM fr qrqs{fi. t ?

What is transfer price? Under which condition it is necessary.
slsrqr/oR

Tfl {ft 6't TTsrqn d?n sS ft{Rrd qr-r+ sr& Aft-q BtrriI o.r vds ofti r

Explain price policy and state the different objectives that guide to pricing policy.

gor$zunit-lv
6. qlqn r- 6 fffto dsn srftF+' orguit fr1|{+q-iT dftgl {trd fuTq + ftq* scrq oTq-{r} qrsott?

Discuss the monetary and non-monetary cause of business cycles. what measures can
be adopted to control them.

3lSrfl,/OR
Fffi + qrqrg qo fuqi-d frt qrqr o.ftir
Discuss Hicksian theory of business cycles.

gor$zunit-v
gcr *+1fr t aqr oTrvrq t ? {fi-d o,n"il g{ yqrst 6r qoh o.Ri I

7

what is the meaning of money inflation? Explain its causes and effect.
GIelIIr,/oR

EET rstfr En t ? sqrq + frft-q *,1q{ {sd c.Trs 6,t srsr*tl
what is inflation? Mention its effect on the various segments of the society,


